Helping At-Risk Youth Become Responsible
& Productive Members of the Community
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IVY LEAGUE DREAMS
We want them to dream big...we push them to go far...
but we were blown away when we found out one of our
young ladies has a very real chance to go to Harvard
University!
Gabriella* (name changed for privacy) is a brilliant
young lady who came to us almost a year ago, right as
COVID-19 was taking the world by storm. She was in
an unhealthy placement that was really taking its toll on
her, but it didn't take long for her to warm up to life at
the United Methodist Youth Home.
"Gabriella" gave uspermission to
tell her story, but since she'sa
minor we won't share her picture.

Within weeks almost everyone knew Gabriella. She's
inquisitive, ambitious, and always willing to lend a hand.
It was hard to find a time that she wasn't pushing other
kids and even staff to be better. She's even kind enough
to share suggestions on those improvements.

"When I think about where I waslast year compared to now, it'sa
complete transformation." -Gabriella (Recent Resident & Harvard Hopeful)
In preparation for graduation, Gabriella scored an incredible 1400 on her SAT! This put s her in t op 95t h
percent ile nat ionally out of 1.7 million t est t akers. On a whim, she applied to Harvard and several other
universities. Harvard took her interest seriously and set up an interview. She'll find out if she's accepted
in the coming months, but in the mean time she was invited to take part in watching a live surgery (online)
with a select group of other potential pre-med students.
Considering Harvard only accepts 4.6% of applicants, it will be a very impressive feat for Gabriella to
enroll there. Either way she's excited about the opportunity and so are we. In the end she wants to be a
neuro-surgeon and she definitely has the potential. Gabriella is also interested in the University of
Evansville and UK. In a recent conversat ion wit h her, she shared, "W hen I t hink about where I was last
year compared t o now, it 's a complet e t ransformat ion." We thank God for His grace and your support
that helped make her transformation possible in the midst of one of the most uncertain times in world
history! Gabriella is still part of our Aftercare Program so stay tuned for more updates on her journey!
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A NEW PLACE
LIKE HOME
Some say there' s no place like home, but what
about those with no place to call home? For years
we've been gearing up to give more young ladies
like Gabriella a place to take refuge, regroup, and
grow. Our desire to expand was on the verge of
becoming reality, but then the pandemic hit.
Quickly our plans to build took a back seat to
survival.
Thankfully, we've been able to sustain and we're picking back up our plans to build a New Girls Home.
We need about $105,000 more to break ground and we're hope to get closer to our goal with your
assistance and help from our friends at Walking for Dreams Evansville.

If we raise $30,000 for this year's family and pet walk, the extremely generous
Walking for DreamsTeam will donate an additional $10,000 to our effort!
Thanks to some incredible sponsors, we've already raised over $14,000, but we still need your help to
reach the finish line! Here's how you can get involved:

1) Join our Sponsorship Team! Contact Travis or Kelley T. at 812-479-7535. Visit our website at
www.umyh.com/walkingfordreamsfor a complete list of sponsorship levels and benefits.
2) Make a donat ion as an individual or as part of a walking t eam. You can join us in person at the
Riverfront across from Tropicana on Sunday, May 23rd, at 1pm, or if you're not yet ready for in
person activities, you can participate virtually!

Thank you t o t he support of
our early bird sponsors!

Waysto give:
Check By Mail: don't forget to let us know if
you're giving in honor or memory of a loved one.
Be sure t o share your email t o receive our
mont hly e-newslet t er!
Donor advised funds
or gift s of securit ies:

We're st ill in need of more
sponsors and walkers!
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UMYH is able to help
you avoid capital gains
tax by accepting
qualifying gifts of
securities!
EIN: 31-0951608

Online at
www.umyh.org or by
scanning t his code:

2521 N. Burkhardt Road
Evansville, IN 47715
www.umyh.org

TUESDAY PRAYERS
Some believe in luck, but we believe in Jesus and the power of
prayer. We do everything we can to provide for our teens, but
we don't have all the answers. God does, and that's why we're
asking you to consider praying with us each Tuesday on behalf of
our youth and ministry.
Prayers are appreciated every day, but each Tuesday we'll be
posting some specific things affecting our teens and those in the
our area. Feel free to share these with your congregation, prayer
group, and friends too! Follow us on Facebook @UMYHEVV to
find prayer requests like the one pictured along with other
timely information. W hat 's not possible for man is possible for
God, so let 's seek his help t oget her!

Life of Impact

Ms. Nonnie
1924-2020
Past Boar d Member,
For ever Fr iend of UMYH

A Legacy Gift :
Unfortunately, the
need for our services
will outlive all of us.
Please consider
leaving a gift t hat
helps our mission
cont inue in your
est at e planning. We
would be honored t o
t alk t o you about
ways t o leave a
last ing impact .

We were saddened to hear of our
dear friend Ms. Nonnie Robison's
passing late last year. Ms. Nonnie
was a faithful supporter, advocate,
and friend of UMYH for over two
decades. She remembered us even
in passing by requesting gifts be
sent to us in lieu of flowers. Thank
you for everyt hing you did t o bless
our home and keep us serving!
Your legacy lives on as we care for
kids in need!

Honor s
Diane& JohnSchroeder
Pam W iseman
BethStorms, Naomi Cook,
Julia Georgesen, Mary Ann
Walther, DianeSchroeder, &
Patti Sensmeier
Jo Anne Furniss
Jarmon & Pat Perkins
Jim & Margie Smith
Briley Neikirk
Dolli & Chris Neikirk
Ann & JimCoy
Ken & Linda Hay

For gif tsreceived
Nov. 2020 - Feb. 2021

Norma "Nonnie"Kuhn Dewart Robison
Beth & Bryan Smith, Charmenz Guagenti,
Cherry Chase, Hank & Michelle Hudson, John
& Jane Roy, Mark & Mary Ardington, Mark &
Sharon Dewart, Virginia & Dale Alldredge,
W hitney Campbell
Thank you for givingin memory of our friend!

Memor ials

AdamWade
Pamela W ade
Billy L. Kruse
Brett & Beverly Kruse
BobBromm
Diane Bromm
Charlie& Carolyn
Woodruf f
Joyce Schaar
Clif f Aiton
Charis Foundation, Inc.
DaleSauer
Mary Lou Sauer
DarwinZehner
Owensville UMW
Helen Tepe& Betty
Karcher
Julia & Dale Tepe
HossFoncannon
Joan Chambon
JamesKlipsch
Kay Klipsch

K. RichardHawley &
Alma RuthKincheloe
Phyllis Hawley
Kathleen Claridge
Spurgeon UMW
Kevin M. Higdon
Carolyn & Conrad
Higdon
Logan Gentry
Butch & Gayle Thorpe
Mary Cox
John & Ginny Shrode,
Mark & Susan Ritter,
Ned & Pam W ilson,
Richard & Susan
Kincaid, W ayne & Beth
Kinney
Ralph& RoseMorlock
Sam & Shirley
Blankenship
RuthHall
Robert Hall
Warren & Dorothy
Springston
Steve & Brenda Beard
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GREAT GRANT-ITUDE
One positive thing about difficult times is the
opportunity created for heroes to emerge. We're
blessed to serve in such a caring community full of
people, businesses, and foundations who see the
value in the youth we serve and services we provide.
Thank you t o all of t he grant ors who swooped in
and helped save t he day!

CDBG Funds
A dmi ni stered Th rough
th e Ci ty of Ev ansv i l l e,
Department of
M etropol i tan
Dev el opment

GUIDESTAR TOP RECOGNITION
Interested in learning more about our stewardship, outcomes, and strategic vision?
In an effort to be the best stewards we can be, we've been pursuing Guidestar's
Seals of Transparency and we were recently awarded their highest level, the
Platinum Seal. You can take a deeper dive into our work and more at:
ht t ps:// www.guidest ar.org/profile/ 31-0951608.

